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BUSINESS NOTICES.
>*VVeslft as a Btaiden’ft fllosh” Istti©pnto

ftNw&y follow*'tho*use ofHagan*
BUgaoltaßalm. It i® tho True Secret of Beauty.
VaaVfftnabla Bodies In Society understand this. .•

• Ifiho Magnolia Balm changes the rustic Country Girl
ftfcto* Belle morerapidly than any other one thing.

Aodfee#*, Sunburn, Tan, Freckles, Blotches ana oil
'♦®ed*of'the Summer Sun disappear whero it is used,
nbd A genial) cultivated, fresh expression is obtained
which rivals the Bloom of Youth. Beauty is possibleto
•V who will Invest 7S cents at anyrespectable store, and
Jaitat ohgetting tho Magnolia Bata. [jyls’th s tulmj

Been,thing but Ivon’sKathairon to Press tho Hair.

Bit. Oriental Creom or
•JCALBEAmFiER.—Thia preparation has acquired a
reputation whichmakes it sought after by ladies coining

flrmn or goingto the most distant countries, for it has no
««ua] orriYal in its beautlfylngqualities. Like all other
mttfr.GocnAuD's preparations,this has extended its salo
vhlli it has become a specialty by its own merits, anu.i®
BOt the creaturo' of mere advertising notoriety. It is
recommended from onecustomer to another on actual
kntfwledgoof its value and utility. Prepared by Dr.
Helix Gouravd, No. 48 Bond street, removed from
Ho. 453 Broadway, New York, and to bo hadofaU
toggißta. jcM-BtuthlStj

A bwyman Is a locomotive, and life a .
tetek Every ninht lie drives into “tho bouse,” and
Stops. Every morning hois fired up anew, and awny ho
mm nwUchlne off in ono direction and then in another..EttSkroutine ofbusiness ho forgets that the physical
organization is of tho most delicate kind, If a hard iron.

Scomotivo needs constant care, and to ho well oiled up

Sodrubbed offovery day, how much more necessary is

Itthatall men and women Bliould uso Plantation Bit-
®sbs, which arc tho «e plus ultra of everything which is
oecctsary to keep the system in a perfect tone ofhealth.:

Magnolia Water.—Superior to tho best imported
Berman Cologne' and sold at halfthe price. jyl3-tuths3t
Stelmway’s Pianos received tlie bleliest

award tfirst gold medal) at the International Exhibition,
ruiii 1967. Bed Official Beport, at tho Woreroom of

' BLABIUS BBOS-1
itell-tf - No. 1006Chestnut street.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Thursday, tnly 15,1868.

BF” Persons leaving the city for the sum-
mer, and wishing to have the Evenibg Bul-

sent to them, will please send their ad-
dress to the office. Price by mail, 75 cents per
month.

TUB DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
As was expected by all who know the great

respect in which money is held by the Demo-
cratic politicians, Hon. Asa Packer was nomi-
nated yesterday for Governor, by the Conven-
tion at Harrisburg. The Western men, who
favored General Cass, had to surrender to the
overpowering-weight of capital in the person of
the millionaire of Maucli Chunk. Hr. Packer
has grown, enormously rich, by the develop-
ment of the Lehigh Valley, inwhich he was
particularly active. His public career has been
confined to some service in the Legislature, a
brief termas anAssociate Justice in the Carbon
County Court, and a term in Congress; In
none of these capacities did ho exhibit capacity
for public business. His talent is for making
money; and now he is expected to spend it for
the benefit of the party that has honored him
with the nomination for the governorship of
Pennsylvania.

‘Mr. Packer traveled in Europe some years
ago. Coming back impressed with a very pro-
per sense of hisown ignorance, arising fromthe
want' of a good education in his youth, he
determined to do something conspicuous for
the education of succeeding generations, and
he made a munificent endowment for a univer-
sity in the Lehigh Valley. For this one act of
liberality he deserves Mgh praise, and it is
expected that it will be constantlykept before
the public during the campaign; though how
the gift of a fraction of a man’s fortune to a
college should qualify him for the difficult and
important duties of Governor, lias not been
made to appear. It is undeniable that his
nomination for the office has been made only
because of his possession of great wealth,which
be is expected to use liberally among the State
and county committees of the party. It is
chiefly against money that the Republicans
have to contend in the pending campaign. So
far as principles and the qualifications of their
candidate, go they have immeasurably the
advantage.

Cyrus L. Pershing, of Cambria county, is
Hie Democratic-nominee-for Judge of the Su-
preme Court. He lias the reputation of being
a good average lawyer; but he is far inferior to
Judge Williams in standing, in ability and ex-
perience. 1

The platform adopted by the Convention
was reported and probably framed by Francis
W. Hughes, of Schuylkill county, who made
kimself conspicuous throughout the rebellion
by his support of the secessionists. The chief
point in the resolutions is, naturally, hostility
to the negro, though the Democracy are even
now claiming a victory in Virginia won by
the aid of negro votes. A deter-
mination is expressed also to repeal the act
of the last Legislature ratifying the fifteenth
amendment of the Federal Constitution. The
other resolutions consist of the old and stereo-
typed condemnation of Congress and the Fede-
ral administration. Not one word is uttered
in hehalf of the principle of protection to
American industry, which isof vital' importance
to the people of Pennsylvania. It is evident
that this doctrine lias been abandoned by the
Democracy in this State, as it has been in New
York and other States controlled by the British
Free Trade League. This fact must be borne
in mind during the whole campaign.

THE NEW POLICE.
Mr. Fox has, very naturally, no very great

faith in the stability of histenure of office, and
the best proof of the fact is found in the course
he has pursued in regard to the police appoint-
ments. The rapidity with which lie has swept
out the whole. police force, in the face of ids
frequent promises to remove none but ineffi-
cient men, shows his nervous desire to do all
that he possibly can for his party adherents,
while he has the chance; to make all the hay
he can while the sun sliines. Accordingly, he
has slashed right and left, right vigorously,
until there is scarcely a corporal’s guar d left of
the old force; the vacancies being filled with
such material as the Democratic party affords.

It is a good thing that Mr. FoxVimpatience,
or his fear,—-whichever may have been the mo-
tive,—has goaded him on to show his hand to
the public so soon. There were & good many
honest people who seriously entertained the
idea that such a thing as a respectable adminis-
tration of municipal aflirirs might tie attained
under Democratic rule. Why any sensible
'people'should.have adopted such an unreason-
able • theory, it is very hard to explain. There
has certainly been experience enough
of Deihocratic rule; there lrave
©crtiiinly been exhibitions enough to the.
people of Philadelphia, of the material from
which a Democratic police must be made;
there has certainly been ample demonstration
•f the worthlessness "of Democratic promises,
and of the tremendous mischief that lias fol-
lowed Democratic accession to power; there

has been enough of fill - this. to.leave no excuse,«
for Kny intelligent man who foils to detect the
wolf’s daws under., the sheep’s dotting, or who
has permitted himself to indulge in the. silly
dream of a Democratic Millennium.

Itisfortunate that Mr. Fox haC been driven
to move rapidly. It is a terrible nuisance, -to
be sure, to have Phiiadelphiaplaced, even for;
a short season, under the - domination of a
Democratic police. We had a sample oftheir,
quality last fall, when they figured at the polls-
as deputy-sheriffs, and the sample was enaK
nently satisfactory. Now w;e have the entire,
animal, and its bright uniform, and dandy;
white glovris, and dapper little rattan are
hardly pretty enough to -mislead many people,
in the face of the evidence which the coliunns
of the dailypress are spreading before thepub-
lic. . : i.

Any newspaper, except 'the' -‘lye, which is
suffering under a slight attack of pinffiysis, Will
-furnish the records. Take this morning’s
papers, for instance, which indude the records
of yesterday’s Bulletin. Mr. Fox’s police
furnish a large portion of the local items. Mr.
Policeman Martin Hiihn figures in a double
capacity; first beating: and blackguarding an
old woman of eighty years, and then dragging
an.unoffending citizen to the station-house for
remonstrating againsthis brutality. '

‘ .
Mr. Policeman John L. Dardine is dismissed

from the force for drunkenness. Mr.'Stephen
O’Donriell’s offence is merely that of engaging
in a street fight. Mr. Policeman Morris Mul-
caliey seizes a citizen on his own door-step,
takes him to some obliging alderman and fines
him $5 aqd puts him under bail to keep the.
peace, for speaking of the Mulcahey'as “bull-
headed.” Mr. Policeman Thomas Duncan
and Mr. Policeman Henry Genetter earn
their share Of the people’s money by
proving themselves “ancient and most quiet
watchmen” who “cannot see how sleeping
should offend.” Mr. Detective Albert Law-
fence demonstrates his subordination to the
virtuous prohibition against participating in po-
litical figuring as a vice presi-
dent of the Stata...Convention at Harrisburg.
Mi'. Policeman Samuel Rhoades proves himself
a true Democrat by ignoring his Lieutenant’s
commands and doing as he pleases.

So much for a single day’s record of this im-
maculate reform in the police of Philadelphia.
It is merely a specimen, picked up at random,
and which can be duplicated to any extent.

And it is reasonable that it should he so. We
all know the processes by which Mr. Fox was
made Mayor; and as these are the men whoran
the election machinery last October, it is per-
fectly natural that they should be wholly unfit
for the exercise of the smallest official power.
Totally ignorant of police duty; as a body, in-
capable of being instructed in it; puffed up with
briefauthority; accustomed to actwith tire worst
“Roughs” of the city; conscious ofthe necessary
antagonism winch exists between them and
the respectable majority of the community,
Mr. Fox’s police is neither better nor worse
than might have been expected. As yet, they
are somewhat on their good behaviour, as the
novelty of their fine clothes has not quite
worn off. But they already show enough to
convince the people of Philadelphia, if their
past experiences of the Democracy are not
enough to do so, that unless they' desire that
worst of all despotism, mob-law, the sooner
they get rid of all Democratic administration
of our municipal affairs, the better it will befor
the peace and respectability of Philadelphia.

IN AND OCT OF TOWN.
How many Philadelphians are out of town

this summer? The conundrum is hard to
guess. But, including those gone to Europe,
those at the seaside, at the various “springs,”
at country-seats, at inland towns and rural
boarding houses, the total number of absentees,
of all ages, in the course of the hot period,,
must be not far from one hundred thousand.
The number of Bulletin subscribers sum-
mering out of town, while, we are simmering
in town, is somewhat short of this, but it is
very large. The amount of capital gone away
to enjoy itself, to bathe in or imbibe salt water,
to frolic and to flirt, to drive and to dance, to
get rid of money and to kill the days that
will he thought so precious here-
after, must he not less than. a
hundred millions. For the Philadelphian is a
creature ®f very migratory habits in summer,
and he and his family are to be met witli all
over Europe and .all over America. lie repre-
.sents capital of various amounts, from the
modest ten or twenty thousand, to the highly
respectable but not uncommon million or mil-
lions. While these are absent in person, and
spending their holiday money,—anywhere be-
tween one thousand and fifty thousand dollars
—thenl investments and their business- go on,
unless theyare fools, as some of them of course
are. These spend in the summer more than
the year’s earnings, and come home either to
bankruptcy or to drudgery for another year or
term of years.

The effect of t-liis absence of fifty or a hun-
dred thousand citizens, and a hundred millions
of capital, upon the various brandies of retail
business is, of course, very marked. In many
stores the diminution of business is so great
that all the clerks' and attendants get holidays
in turn. Some branches of humble trade, that
depend exclusively on the support of the rich—-
those of the caterer and waiter, for instance—-
are positively dead in town inthe summer. But
the waiter and caterer are thriving and prosper-
ous at the sea shore..and the springs, and the
luxurious capitalist recognizes then’ familiar'
shining faces inthe veryhauntswhere he and his
class are luxuriating. The patient newspaper
carrier feels the absenteeism of tlio summer.
Hundreds of liis houses’ are shut up, and ids
business is, for the tinio, largely carried off by
the carriers and agents at the seaside,' pr by the
all-pervading' laborsof Uncle Sam’smaiis7 So,
in a hundred different ways, vigorous and
profitable little city industries are impaired
during the dull depths of summer, unless they
can follow the rich to their resorts, and be re- ■invigorated by the easli that circulates there
even more'freely than it does in town in the
lively season.

pier. The professed, politicians* ?vho belong to
“Rings,” cannot be absent in summer, because
itis the nominating and the electioneering sea-
son, andexcept for little trips to Harrisburg;
fconventions, the .politicians remain in town.
It may be said that we have the-poor and the
politiciarwahvaya'-witt us, and we could better
Spare the latter. As the gamblers and pick-
pockets go largely to Saratoga and the seashore*
why cannot all the other worthless be tempted
thither also’?. .
j The middle of July has abont arrivedj and
this is generally the height of the .out-of-town,
Reason, though the highest tide of dissipation 1
and. gayety at the crowded watering-places,
pomes a little later. In a couple of weeks the
absentees with short purses will begin.to come
jbome. All through August they will he drop-
ping in upon us, in regular order, :according to
jtheway the money holds out. In September
jthe carriage and villa folks, .who belong to the
millionaire class, will be coming along, and we
shall begin to feel their lordly presence;.and see
their liveries and monograms on Chestnut
street. The more stately and luxurious will
defer their return tillOctober, arid then begin
to sigh for and long for another, summer, as if
summers, as well as winters, were not in the
habit of coming .altogether too fast for the
■whole mortal race of man. ■ -

HIE COMING PRINCE.
When Prince Arthur, of England, visits the

United States, we sincerely hope that the
American people will be a little less eager to
foil down and worship him than they were in
the case of the Prince of Wales a few years
ago. The former young gentleman is much
more worthy of consideration from respectable
people than Iris elder brother, hut at the most
liis virtue consists rather ofa neglect of gross
vices than of the practice ofa rigid morality.
Personally lie is not worthy of any special con-
sideration; as the representative of the British
nation, and as the son of a'Queen who lias
done us more than one friendly action, lie de-.
serves to he received with proper
courtesy and to have a hearty
welcome extended to him by tlie
proper authorities. What we fear and depre-
cate is tlie flunkeyism which will he displayed
in liis presence by shoddy aristocracy, by
municipal officers, and by the Jenkinses of the
newspapers. Itwill not only be unpleasant for
the American people to he represented by such
poor specimens of then- kind, and to have their
money wasted upon dinners and balls given
ostensibly in honor of the Prince hut actually
in the interests of aldermanic pocket-books and
stomachs, but it will be rather inhospitable to
place a tender young royal sprig in such coarse
hands. Of course we do not care a great deal
for Arthur’s opinion of us, hut as he is in
pursuit of knowledge he might as well have a,
chance to learn more ofour peoplethan he can
possibly do by associating with municipal com-
mittees, and uncleanly reporters of New York
newspapers. Even though the Prlpce is ac-‘
customed at home to abject flunkeyism, he will
be astonished to find that acorps of Bohemians
has been organised to watch all hismovements,
and to telegraph to New York whenever he
shaves, or takes lunch, or puts on a clean shirt,
or pares his finger nails, or sneezes, or blows
his royal nose. Some of the New York
journals have reporters in training for this,
purpose already, and the chance is that we
will he disgusted, and our visitor will be dis-
gusted by their espionage and their clap-trap
letters. It would be more becoming if we
should permit the young man to proceed
through the country like a private gentleman,
with a simple welcome from the President.
But as tlie authorities of the various cities can-
not be restrained on such occasions,we hope
they will confine their effortxJo simple acts of
hospitality, andnot attempt receptions,
balls.or dinners, at which there will be dry.,
talk and reckless expenditure of the tax-payers’
money. TTENRY PHILLIPPI,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,Piekpoekets, gamblers and robbers attended
the session of the Democratic Convention in
Harrisburg in swarms. Some of them had a
right there, for they were delegates; others
were only friends of the members and sturdy
adherents of the Democratic party. Those
who could spare time from the proceedings of
the Convention improved the opportunity to do
a little business upon their own account, and
so there was such a shifting of pocket-books;
and a removal of gold watches as Harrisburg,’
in its worst days, never knew before.
Ex-Senator Buekalew lost $2OO as a
just punishment for not understanding"
the character of his partisans; and seve-
ral other confiding gentlemen suffered to
a smaller extent. Mr. Francis W. Hughes
complained that he had to run a-gauntlet of
thieves before he could enter the hall door.
But Mr. Hughes understood the danger of
giving offence to the delegates and theirfriends,
and so he put the case in the very mildest man-
ner permitted by the English language. .He
said: “I may add that I hear complaints that
gentlemen who pursue a particular profession
are plying their vocation successfully outside.”
Hughes deserves much praise for his tact. lie
is the mildest -mannered Democrat that ever
iiiade a collee-pot naturalization ’ paper or
bought avote.

NO. 1124 SANSOM STREET,
jeJO-lyrp PHILADELPHIA.

■The-'Age bursts forth this morning with a
half column of enthusiastic eulogy of Asa
Packer, the millionaire chosen for the Demo-
cratic sacrifice in October. This is natural and
propei- , and just what we expected of the Age.
But why does not that journal express as de-
cided an opinion either, one way or the other
upon the Democratic nominations made in
tips city ? Asa Packer was chosen but yester-
day, and to-day the Age flings up its cap and
shouts.for him.-.--The city .candidates were-se-
looted two weeks-agd, and yet the_Mpe has-not
yet declared whether it likes them ornot. Why
does not that paper come squarely out, and tell
us and its constituents whether it desires to
place “ Johnny ” Ahem in the Court of Quar-
ter Sessions, or not ?

1014 WALNUT STREET,

There are certain very numerous classes that
never can get away from the city in the hot
weather. Newspaper people, for instance,
must stay at home, or be content witlj only
short flights to the seaside, and hurried returns
to work; for the newspaper must go on at all
seasons. The poor, and those whoso incomes
barely meet their necessary expenses, make up
nine-tenths of a population like that of Phila-
delphia; and tliey must stay in town in sum-

Brick Pomeroy, editor of the infamous La
Crouse Democrat and New York Democrat,
made a speech to the Democracy of llarrisbur"
last evening, eulogizing Packer. 110 was also
conspicuous on the floor of the Convention, and
doubtless considers tliat lie was iii-strimieutal.
iivbringing about the work it, did. Strange, to
say, however, the Convention did not venture
to adopt among its resolutions one favorin"
Pomeroy's-doctrine of-repudiation. It is not
considered safe to do this before tbe people of
iyjn.isyivahiar"-~;.:.i;: , ;;;'.._j ' j -

iTHE3)MLy;EyESM
,

Last year Asa Packer aspired, to the Presi-
dency and managed to have liis name pressed
vigorously npon the New York Convention.',
He failed, and now he has made up his mind
to content himself with the 1 Chief Magistracy
of Pennsylvania. He will not realize his hopes'
in this respect, of course, and so wesuppose he
will try next for ,the - Mayoralty of Mauclr
Chunk, in which sphere he will he more likely
to give satisfaction to the people of the State.
Mr. Packer is in the position of the man who
applied.to President Lincoln-for the mission to
the Court of St. James, but being refused, suc-
cessively signified his willingness to accept a
collectorship, or ; an inspectorship, or a small
post-office, the position of a night-watchman
or a messengership. But failing to secure any
of these ho said in,despair: “Well, have you,
got any old clothes?” -

Tlie Democratic Convention adopted a reso-
lution professing gratitude “to our soldiers and
sailors who carried the, flag of our country to
victory.” This comes with a.pretty grace from
a party that opposed tlie soldiers’ right to vote,
that refused them bounties, and that favored
deserters and bounty-jumpers on all occasions.
Our soldiers arid sailors have a vivid recollec-
tion ofall these things, and their candidate for
Governor is the soldier Geary, and not the
favorite; candidate of -Brick Pomeroy, Francis
W. Hughes and other supporters of,the' re-
bellion against the Union.

. Summer Excursions.—Thore are always
large numbers of citizens who are anxious to
get awayfrom the city tor a slimmer holiday,
who find themselves at a loss where to go, anil
others who know where theywould like to go,
hut are in doubt about the ways and means,
how to go and what they must spend. The
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company has
provided for this need so thoroughly, that it
would require avery ingenious tourist to in-
vent a route of travel which has not been
supplied. HyJiftij-one different routes, this en-
terprising Company is ready to forward
pleasure-seekers to Niagara,theLakes,Canada,
Saratoga, the White Mountains, and all the
other charming localities of the North, where
beautiful scenery, arid health-inspiring
climate, and all the novelty and
changewhich form the best recreation for
overworked town’s-folk are to he enjoyed. By
these various routes the tourist can traverse
the splendid country of central and northern
Pennsylvania, penetrate New York, and exr
plore the whole of New England, with a
diver.sion_into Canada, returning to Philadel-
phia, at a rate of fare surprisingly low. With
such facilities as are thus offered, no oneneed
he at a loss to map out for himself a most de-
lightful trip, and to enjoy it, without that ex-
travagant outlay of money which takes the
edge off of so much of the pleasure-seeking in
these days of high prices.

The Company’s General' Ticket Office is at
No. 828 Chestnut street,'’ where the. various
routes can bo examined, and all needful infor-
mation be obtained.

- We desire to call the special attention of our
readers to the large and desirable offering of
superior walnut furniture;. also, tb* house-
hold furniture, carpets and pianos ofafamily
declining heusekeeping, at auction, to-riior-
row, Friday morning, at 10 o’clock, at 1219
Chestnut street, by T. A. McClelland, auc-
tioneer.

DR. R. F. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE-
rator at the Colton Deutal Association, is now the

only one in Philadelphia who devotes his entire time and,practice to extracting teeth,absolutely without pain, byi
fresh nitrous oxide gas. Office, No. 1027 Walnut*
streets. mhs-lyrpp^

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION ORI
ginated the anaesthetic use of

NITROUS OXIDE, OB LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their wliolo time and practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

Office,Eighth and Walnut street!. ap2oly

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER,
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics ofevery branch required for house-building

and fitting promptly furnished. . fe27-tf

POSTS ANDRAILS, POSTS AND RAILS,
all styles. Four-hole, square and half round posts.

Shingles—Long and short, heart and sap. 60,000 feetfirst common boards.
—Shelving,lining uud store-fitting material made a spe-
cialty. NICHOLSON’S,mys-tfrp Boventh and Carpenter streets.

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.
11.P.&C.R. TAYLOR,

641 AND 643 X. NINTH STREET.

fj VED7VEN-
tilatcd and eaby-fitting Dress Hats (patonted)in all

the approved fashions of tho season. Chestnut streot,
next door to the Post-Office. ocO-tfrp

F"" OJTCLO'SING DGO lIS WITH
llpKquito Netting on them, or for keeping your

doors open in tnnnmor and closing them in winter,* thoadjustable Poor Spring will ho found the most useful,
For sole by TRUMAR A SHAW, No 835 (Eight Thirty-
live)Market street, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

UDDING BOTITEWr~F ARINA
K attics, lee Cream und Jelly Moulds, anda varietyof“Tiu Wurd for housekeepers,at TRUMAN & SHAW'S,

No.B3s(Eight Thirty-fivo) Murkut street, below Ninth,
Philadelphia.

B"OXEB“aSS"CHESTS ol^toolsTln
variety and .suitable for the use of lads and gentle-

ne-ii, at TRUMAN A SIIAW'S, No. 885 (Eight Thirty-
live) Market street, below Ninth, Philadelphia.’

"

Bathing su itsTtrimmrdneatly ,and of all wool, low prices, at B. (?. ATKINSON’S
Cents 5 Furnishing Store,62l CHESTNUT Street, oppo-
site the Washington Monument.

K&~ Fine Shirts made to order. jyls3trp w
‘

JU A MOST CONVENIENT
ARTICLE for making JUNKET or CURDS and WHEY
in a few minutes at trifling expense. Made from fresh
rennets, and always reliable, JAMES T. SHINN,

jo9,tf.rp§ Broad and Spruce streets.

JUST RECEIVED AND IN STORE i,OOO
cases of Champagne, sparkling. Catawba and Cali-fornia Wines, Port, Madeira, Sherry, Jumaicaand Santa

Cruz Rum, lino old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholosalo
and Retail. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street,

! Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Dock
street de7 tf

ARTSIAN “WVEJYTIES
LADIES.

Just rectiva\— A large invoice from Paris of the very
newest styles of line Jet Jewelry, Hair Bands, Combs,
Nets, Ac. Thorarest and most, elegant ever offered in this
market. At If, DIXON’S, 21 South Eighthst.jy 10Ot rpj

;i jy-AGAZIN“DEfcT MODES

MRS; PROCTOR.
Cloaks, Walking 6uits,SJlks,

Dress Goods, Lace Shawls.
Ladies’Underclothing

andLadies’Purs.
Dresseß made to measuro in Twonty-four Hours

FOR INVALIDS.—a FIXE MUSICAL
Box as a companion for thosick chamber; tho finest

assortment in the city*and a great variety of airs to so-
lcctfrom.-Imported direct by- -

FARR & BROTHER;
- mhlCtfrp - 824 Chestnut street, below Fourth. ~

JORDAN’S CELEBRATED PURETONIC
Ale for invalids, family uso, Ac.

Thosubscriber is now furnished with his full Winter
supply oi'his highly-nutritious and well-known bovor-
ngo. Its wide-spread and increasing uso, by order of
physicians, for invalids, use offamilies,Ac.,commend it
to tho attention of all consumers who want astrictly
pure article; prepared from tho l/Cst material*, and put
up in the most carefulmanner for homo use ortranspor-
tation. Orders by mall or othorwisoprom^tl^u|>pnod.

No. 220 Pear street* .
de7-

_

elo Thirdand Walnut street9.
TSAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. EL
A corner Third and Spruce stroots, only ono square
below the Exchange. $260,000 to loau,in largo jot small
amounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry,
and all goods of value.. Office hoursfrom-fi. 7,
P.M. Established for tho last forty years. Ad-
vances made in large amounts at tho lowest market
rates. v joB tfrp

WE D D IN G AND ENGAGEMENT
Rings of solid 18 karat fine Gold—-a specialty; a full

assortment of sizes, and no charge for engraving .names,
etc. k FARR ABROTHER, Makers.

my24-rp if 824 Chestnutstroet.below Fourth.

Marking with indelible ink
BrafdingyStanrping, Ac.

M. A, TORRY, Filbortstreet,

CLOTHING. , GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &C.

T- V •• -: •- ■■ ■•' V .!.

r ; (v ", ■:.■’/■■ MEXICAN COFFEE.

We are receiving a large invoice of
lIEXICAST COFFEE,

an ; article quite rare in this market,which. for richness of flavor, will com-pare favorably with ■ the . best IndiaCoffees.
REBUtTED PRICES lIITCHEU, * HETCHEH,

1304 Chebtnnt Street.

WANAMAKER & BROWN’S.
aptlyrn

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY

&CO.JS
. Carte Blanche and Special

FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
Fully equal to the best on all the list of

Champagnes.
FOB SAXE AT THEAGENTS’PBICEB BY

EDWAED ft KELLY,
, TAILOR,

8. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.

! Complete Assortment of Choice Goods.

REDUCED, PRICES.

-SIMOX COLTON & CLARKE,
8.W. cor* Broad andWalnut,

tbs

Established 1829.

G-G-Go-GForGoing! !! \VM. L. DONNELL,

Going! Going!! Going!!!
' The people out of town;

Going! Going!! Going!!!
The prices, down! down!

' Going! Going!!i‘ Going!!!
The clothes for warm weather;

Going! Going!! Going!!!
The stock, altogether!

GoiDg! Going!! Going!!!
This hot summer day!

Going! Going!! Going!!!
Not much to pay!

No. 806 WALNUT STREET,
Dealer iu the Choicest Varieties of

We don’t intend to beep
Our Spring andSummer Clothes,

But mean to sell them cheap,
As everybody knows!

FAMILY GROCERIES.
•yOriVra by mull promptly attended to,
jyl3-tft rp - ~ ■

Like the wornbefore tlxe early bird who rises
to gobble him;

Like fire crackers in the hands of patriotic
youth;

Like a quart of ice cream before a family of
heated children;

SO GO the Clothes from

BOOK-HILL & WILSON’S,

603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

“ FIRST OF THE SEASON;”

NEW SMOKED
SAL M 0 N

FRESH SPICED SALMON

OGDEN & HYATT,
TAILORS,

No. 827 ARCH STREET.
LATE WITH WASAMAKEB *BBOWS.
All the novelties In Fine Goods, which
will be made toorderIn a style unstur-

passed, arid upon moderate terms.
my18 to th b3m,pi

DRY GOOD!

RICKEY,SIIARP&CO.
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Are Closing Out

LAWNS, ORGANDIES
AND OTHER

Summer Dress Goods
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

jy!4 tfrp v

IN CANS.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH and TENTH STREETS.

ieM rctf .

THE FINE ARTS.

GREAT NOVELTIES

Looking fxlasses,

EDWARD FERRIS,
IMPORTER,

No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET.
Great Inducements to Retail Buyers.

Nainsooks, Plain, Plaid and Striped.
Cambrics, Soft and Hard, all widths.
Jaconets, do. do.
Mulls, India and Swiss.
Victorias and Bishops.
Organdies, 4-4 and €-4, French.
Piques, Figures and Welts.
Embroidered Sets.

Collars and Cull's.
i

Laces and Lace Goods.
■ s «

Handkerchiefs.
Tho above stock will bo offered for tho coming month

at 20 per cent.-ieBB than regular prices.
ja2Btuth B •

boots ani» shoes:

PICTURE FRAMES, &c., fee.

New Cliromos,

New Engra'vinsrs.

Fine Custom IVlatle

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEIHEIS.

BARTLETT,
33 S. Sixth Street, above Chestnut,

A Good Fit may always be obtained.
oclZfl tuth lyrp§...

PHILADRLPHIA“SURGEONS
BANDAGE INSTITUTE, 14 N. NINTH
street,abovoMarket. B. O. EVERETT’S

True* positively cures Rupture*. Cheap Trusses,
Elastic Belts, Stockings, Supporters, Shoulder Braces,
Crutches, Suspensories,Pile Biuidugcsv Ladies attended
to by Mrs, E. jyl-Jyrp

EARLES’GALLERIES,
BX6 CHESTNUT STREET.

HASELTINE’S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

1125 Chestnut Street.

Always on FREE Exhibition nndfor sale, Fine and
OriginalOil Puintihgs.*

A complete stock on hand of old and new Engravings
Obromos, French Photographs Glasses,Artists
materials, Ac.

On Special Exhibition—Admission 25 cents.—“Tho
Princess of Morocco,” by Lecompto of Paris; “Bearing
Home the Sheaves,” by Veron, of Paris, withotberrare
and great works ofart *

my!3-Iyrp§ >-

EXCURSIONS.

£ GREYRESERVES ENCAMPMENT,.
0 CAPE MAY.

Two Grand Excursions
, BY

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD,
On Friday and Saturday, July 10 and 17*

Last boat leaved foot of Marketstreet at 0.00 A. M.; re-
turningJeavo Cape May (Sea Breozo Station)at »>.OO P.M,

FAKE FOB EXCURSION §2 00.
. _ W. J. SEWELL, Superintendent.jy!4 3trp§ :

m»jd\ GLOUCESTER POINT.-GO
and take tlio family to this cool,

delightful spot. New steamers, with every comfort,
leave South Htrcct Blipdaily every fovvmimiteH. ,iolti-.'Jm§

HUFNAL’S
PHILADELPHIA PHARMACY,

Corner Washington and Jackson Streets,
. ’ Cape May- City, N. J.

,jc23 3n)4pS _
’

CHARLES RUMPP,
Porte Monnaie, Pocket Book and Satchel:..Manufacturer,

Ko. 47 North Sixth Street, below Areh.
. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

jyfl Imrpg----- -——-

jpIITLEE,WEAVER& GO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
| NOW IN FULL OPERATION,

Ho. 22 N.WATER street end 23 N.BELAWARE avenue-

__ MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,X^EWE^PLAT^^OTHIko.Acat-

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner ol Third uml GiwklllßtreotH,Below Lombard.

N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELBY,GUNS,
&o.i

FOR SAhK AT ‘
‘' *

REMARKABLE LOW PRICES.
mv24tfrps

a BEPAIKB TO WATCHES ANJ>
Musical Boxes, in tlio best Manner, by skillfnJKjiL ■workmen. FAIIR & BHOTHKIt,

- 324 ObOßtunt stroot bolow Fourth,—
/—-77- , SIMON CARTE AND.
■■BHEffiSS® UKDEBTAKKn.

South Thirteenth troot. mh23Gmrp§

SECONDEDITION
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEB FROM WASHINGTON
THE CUBANQUESTION

The Subject Assuming a New Shape

FEOM HARRISBURG

Democratic Clubs Homeward' Bound

TO-DAY’S CABLE QUOTAT 10 N S

A Terrific Storm at Huntingdon, Pa.

From Wasliliiiptoih
1 fStfedalDeapatch to the Ptaila. Evening Bulletin.)

THU CUBAN QUESTION TAKING NEW SUAFE,
Jiily 15,—The feeling'on the

Cuban question is gradually assuming shape
in those circles where it is intelligently dis-
cussed. While it is conceded that there are
grave difficulties in the way of the recog-
nition of belligerency, for which the more
ardent sympathizers with the insurgent
cause arc continually pressing, there is a
growing feeling that the administration
can, properly and with good, effect, show
its sympathy with the Cubans, and give
expression to the universal sentiment of the
American people, by representations ad-
dressed to the Spanish Government through
•ur Minister at 'Madrid.

People conversant with diplomatic usages
say that there could be no impropriety in
bringing officially to the notice of Spain
the unfriendly feeling with which
the American people have always regarded
the provisional policy on this continent of
European powers, expressing regret at the
unhappy contest which is raging in the island
of Cuba, and the hope that the dictates of hu-
manity will be consulted by offering to the
people of the island such measures of pacifica-
tion as may tend to the restoration of peace.
Among the suggestions which, it is urged,
should be offered for the consideration of the
Spanish government, are propositions looking
toward the purchase of the island by the
Cubans themselves, should they vote to do so,
or permitting them to regulate.their internal
affaiis as an equal province, entitled to repre-
sentation in the Cortes and a voice in
the government. Such views have; within
the'f*ast few days, been much discussed in
circles near the administration, particularly
where it is felt that some recognition of the
prevailing American sentiment upon such
questions is desirable,at this time.

The Democratic Convention.
(Special Dnfoatchfd the PkUa. Evening Bulletin.)
HAimisiirur., .July 15, The Asa Packer

Chib, ofPhiladelphia, with the Xational Cor-
net Band, of Caiuden, leave here at 12.20 by
the Reading Railroad. They will stop at
Reading for two hours, in waiting for the
Americus Club, who leave by the same route,
with MeClurg’s Band, at two o’clock. Both
club* will reach Philadelphia about 7 o’clock
this evening, and parade.

The Cass Club of Philadelphia lias “busted
up.” The Hancock delegationleft forReading
this morning, forgetting to take their
famous Hancock banner. The Cass men left
for Pittsburgh early this morning.

Bf F. Myers, of the Harrisburg Patriot, Ls
mentioned prominently in connection with
the' chairmanship of the Democratic State
Committee.

Bjr the Atlantic Cable.
LoNnox, July 15, A.M.—Consols for money

93|, and for account 513}. Five-twenties firmer
/at 82}. Hallways quiet; Erie, 15)}; Illinois

Central, ill, cx-dtvidend.
Liverpool, July 13, A. M.—Cotton steady;

Uplands, 121<i.al2id.; Orleans, 13al3|d. The
sjiles te-day will reach 10,000 hales. Other ar-
ticles unchanged.

I.OMiox, July 15, A. M.—Linseed Oil, €32.
Loxnox, July 15, I*. M.—Consols for nione-v,

!)3i,andfor account, !).'t}as)3|. United States
Five-twenties, 82}. itailways quiet; Erie, 15).

Liverpool, July 1.5, Evening. Cotton
easier; Uplands, 12}d.; Orleans, 13d. Corn,
25M. for old, and ‘27s. t)d. for new. lied "Western
Wheat its. ikl.aOs. Id.

London, July 15, P. M.—Turpentine, 295. Od.
Havuk, July 15.—Cotton opened lirmer both

on the spot and afloat; on the spot, 149 francs.
London, duly 15.—Tlie officers of the Bank

of England to-day announce another reduo
tion in tlie minimum rate of interest of 1tier
eeut. The rate is how 3 per cent.

Fropi Huntingdon--’Tcrrillc Storm.
Huxtinodox, Pa., July 13.—Aterrificstorm

rageil here yesterday afternoon. Two men
named Barney Farrell and Cornelius Daey,
whilst sitting inkier a schute at a coal wharf,
near the town, werestunned by lightning, and
falling into the canal, were drowned. During
the storm a smoke-house in the eastern and a
stable in the western part of the town were
struck by lightning. A telegraph pole was
also struck, and the flash entered the oflice of
the "Western Union Telegraph Company, but
did no damage.

Xew Knilrond in Maine.
Bangor, Me., July 15th.—Thecouncil in this

city has voted to reter the question of loamng
the credit of the dty in aid of the Winterport
Eailroad, to a vote of citizens, to be taken in
October. The bill contemplates a loan of
•'515,000 per mile, the estimated- length of the
Toad being thirteen miles. The city loan is
not to be called for until the road iscompleted,
upon which tlio city shall have a lirst.mort-

.
gage.;

Heavy Specie Nltipments.
[Special Despatch to the Pliila. Evening Bulletin.l
New York, July 15.—The steamer Hansa

sailed to-day for Bremen with §520,000 in- spe-
cie. It is said the steamer for Havana will
take §500,000 in specie.

State of Thermometer This nay at the
Bulletlu Olllce.

10 A: M. .S3dog. 12M 89deg. 2P. M 92des.Weather clear. \\ iml Southwest.

FINANCI AL AND COMMERCIAL

Philadelphia Stool
4 FIRST BOARD.

_3300 City Os Old Us W*'i 1000 Lehigh 0g Ghl In- 03
500 Oity’Ca new Its . - 1000“ -do bJ 9tT‘

-30 shßkof N A 233 400 sh St Nit-bolus Cl 2-1/165000 Ctt <fc AmttfOa’JM IwflSJz 500 sh McCHutock OH
3500 PennCaS sorsc&plOS bs\vn Jb
3000 W Jersey K tis 250 sh Penn B Its G6%lOOOSchNttv Oa 72 81 1W sh Loh Nuv stk s 5 SV*

BETWEEN BOARDS.

Jk Exehaugo Sales*

1000 W JcrHoy II tis Mon 90?.£MOO Lcbigh Con Ln b 5 80
1000 Poun 0»3 her c&p 106)6
2000 Cam& Am On’81)2(18 03)a
1000Lehigh Qla lu 90

200 sh McClintnck Oil 35
200 eh N}ag OilblOlit 2.3-10

2000 CamAAmfis 2dys 93J£
35 sh GniitCoutes St R 3835

200 shReading R 2d 617.3-10
100 sh do ■, «5 47-3-16
100 sh do c 47-3-16
100 sh do 47.3-16

„'■ SECOND BOARD.2200 City 6anow Its 60 sh LohVnl R e&p 66-1
1000 Cam &Am Os’B9 85>b 100sh SellNav phi b 5 213600 Bol&Del 3<l tntg Bds 80 r 1 sh Bonn R .67
2000 Read It Os \i-M HBJ£ 100 ah Reading R 8547.3-16

10 sh Delaware Div GO 1 sh Western Bk 70

FkilatfelirtiinMoney Market,
Thursday, July 10>*lBo9.~Money is perceptibly easier

to-day, and business men experience loss difileulty in
supplying their w-uits at tlio bauks, though therates, so
far., have undergone no Quotable change. Thorois every
reason to bflievothat the turning-point has'now boon
reached, and that the marketwill from day to day indi-
cate a steady improvement. This morning the ruling
ratofor call loans is 7 percent, on piedgoof Government:

T ETTERS TESTAMENTARY UPON THE
JLi estate of.HARRIET BLAKISTON, deceased, having
been granted to tho undorsignedfnil persons indobted to
tsald estate, are requested to mako payment, nnd thosohaving cUim* to .jprosent them to JOHN It. BI.AKIS-

o°- SWnloot. afreet; PRESLEY BLAKISTON,No.MS<mthSixthntrect, or tlioir Attorney, HENRY M.DECIIERT, No. 5M9 South Fifth streot. joZS-fjCt*

L"ARD 01L.—20 BBLS.NO. 1 WESTERN
cu r'A 0 HJliyo.‘‘"'i Iiy0.‘‘"'i for., solo by COCHRAN,jtuBSELIj A OQ.)22North Front street,

THE D 1
'dollattrnlß.'Bnd iitoJefktinyriingofrom D to ll'jforctmt,
dUoountfor prlfflOßlgnotarcu only. .

i Gold opened this morning weak at 137, from which*
pqlalit declined to 136# at noon.
! in Governmentloans the transactions arc email, but
thQtendency la decidedly upward, JPricen.at noon aro*
BlJghtly in advance of clogin# quotation* yesterday.-

Business was qulto dull at the Stock Board thle morn-
lng,» without, however, much change in prices. No.
transactions in State Loans. City Loans were firm at
WMfortho old and 100# for tho new issues, Lehlgb
Gold Loan advanced #, selling at 96.
v Heading liailroad was neglected, closing at 47,1£a47,*4.;
Pennsylvania Railroad gold at 56#~‘no change. 53# woai
bid for Mine Hill Railroad; 31A* for Philadelphia and’.
Eric Bailroad; -12 for Little Schuylkil Hailroad, and 37*4
for CatawissaRailroad Preferred.

Canal shares continue as dull as ever.;■ No sales to re-
port. 10 was bid for Bchtiirlkili Navigation; 21 for,
fcjchuylkill Navigation Preferred, and 30*4 for Lehigh
Navigation.
• Tn Coal stocks there were sales of St. Nicholas dt 2*4';;
4# was bid for New York and Philadelphia, and 5# for
Fultort. y r 1

fileifsrs. DeHavon & Brother, No. -40 South Third
street, make the followlotr Quotations of therates of ex-
change to-day at 1 P. M.; United States Sixes of 1381*
MU\al2l#; do. do. 4862,124>ift124#; do. do. ld(», 121#*
122#;do d0.1869.121*i'a122: ■•do;do. 1805;
do.do. 13(57,newf. LW’ialXOTi; do. do. l«(W.new, 13dial2»Ti:s’s,
tency, 1077a a103; Due Comooiiud Interest Notes, 19%;
Bold, l&ifiamhi Silver, 130a132. ■ *

Smith,Randolph Sc Co., bankets. Third and Chestnut
streets.quote at IOH o'clock as follows: Gold. 137; U.8.
Sixes,ln»l, 120?.t>(121;do,do. 5-20, I*i2,l24rtl2l‘*; do. do.
1354, do., 1355, 1217*11122; do. do., July,
18K, 35dikal50’(; do. do., July, 1867, do. do.,
July, 1863, I2o>4ftl2o’a ; do., s’s, 10-40, lKBiallO**; Cur-rency G’rf, IO77aUIOS.

Jay Oooko Sc Lo.quote Governmentsecurities, Ac., to-
day, os follows; U.8.65, 1331, m?.£nl2l; 5-20®of W62.124
012474; do. J864,1217*a122‘a; do, November. 1865, 1217«a122»a ; do. July, 1360, m*al2o?*; do. 1367,120?_,A121; do,1363,120iiaJ2q§; Ten-forties* llOJiallQ**; Pacifica, 1077«'a
1077*; Gold, 137. , r

Philadelphia Produce Harket*
Tuurbdav, July 15tb, 1869.—Theroi* veryllttlcClover-

seed here, and it commands 89a9 60. Small sales of
Timothy at $5aA5O. FJaxaccd is scarce,and commands
£2 0082 65.'

There Isa steady home consumptiondemand for Flour,
and prices are well maintained, particularly for the high
grades of Spring Wheat, which no* become very scarce.
The sales comprise 400 barrels lowa, Wisconsin andMinnesota Extra Family -at ' -$6 26a57 50 : 600
barrels Ohio, Indiana and Illinois do. do at #7 37J*c.—
the latter figure forchoice; fancy lots at §9alo 60; extras
at 95 50a5 75, and superfine at ssas 50. There is rather
more demand for Hyel Flour* and 150 barrels sold at
$6 12!a«6 25. In Com Meal nothing doing.

The offerings ofnew Wheat are increasing* and prices
have fallen 6 cents per bushel. Kales of 2,000 bushels,
mostly .Southern, at $1 £sasl SQ, closing at the latter
rate, and some damp lots at lower figures, Rye is steady
at 91 40. In Corn there is less doing. Lots of 3,000
bushels at #1 15 for Yellow,and $1 l3 for Western
mixed. Oats unsteady, with sales of 3,000 bushels West-
ern at 70fl£0c. /

Wlilsky is very quiet, and ranges from ? 1.05,tax
paid. ___

The Sew York Honey Market*
[From the New York Herald of To-day.J

\t ei>m;si>aV. July 14.—-Tin* speculative movements of,
Wall street to day were (Ijp’rily aff»*citwl by tie* Govern-;
meat purchase ofthree million*ofho»d£*andbr the clr-
-4 iinistiinf,*.-wconnected therewith. The recent sharp ad-
vance in the price of the bonds which are within the►cope of the present system ofpnrehases led toa feeling ,
in some quarters that the Secretary of the Treasury, in
the exercise of “his right to reject all bids obviously ad-
verse to the interests of the Government,” would notbuy beyond a certain scale. The rumor was freely
circulated by those “short” of bonds and
stocks, and createda great deal of apprehension for its
truth. It laid the good effect of lowering the prices ofgovernno nts justat the time the proposals'were sub-
nihted. no that the purchases were advantageously con-
«*umurato>l. In the general money market it bd- to in-
created activity, the retention of the equivalent cur
reiicy Ht a tini" when so much relief was needed and so
many enterprises hud b«***n undertaken, being regarded
an a very unplcmainr feeling. The rate on cull inearly tiunKactton*. udvniiced to gold interest, arid
doubtless weak borrowers would have had to p»v nnn-e
hod n»*t lender* been *ltfurn*d by '(m* legal pro-* *d-
inrs in progress at the law courts. The more conti 1 *ut
operators, disbelieving th« probability ofany hesitation
on the part of the Secretary of the Treasury, began to
disabuse the public mind of the imprcMdoii. and the rate
relaxed to seven per cent, currency- although not until .
after twoo*irb)ek,as the money paid for the bonds was
slow in coming out* the proposals being numerous mid
requiring a great deal of thin* to calculate Their relative
udvuntugeoueio'AS. Theawards 10-ing made, the ques-
tion wiiw settled, and was a general reenperatirm
all Some regret is expressed that the pur-
chaw aare confined to the five-twenties, winch are lima
given an \ undue value over the rest of the li«t,aml the
quotion Vi»s :«skol General Butterfield to-day If he
vtouhl receive pp»pojs;ils for the sab- of Ml's. Heimme-
diately referred the matter to Scep-tary Ib)titw<*U utWashington, and receive! answer that the purcliases f«>r
the present must t»e confin«-<i to the five-twenties. The
tbivernnicnt will p buy nnother million to-morrow'*
dir**ctl> for the Sinking Fund. The quotations at
th“ Kessioim of the government board show howrjo/clyithe b- nds were nflfretcd !>>• tii'*s'* rumors. Priced
were iow<-st at the i»m>n !»<>ard,huf rapidly advnnceii after
the awards hudbeen made by General Butterfield, andtb»*cb.ttit.g Jiries weretbe higbe<t «f the Uuy. Themarket p-ceived noMipp*irt from London.flre-tvrcntb**
coming steady ittSl7».uut the English market wius heavy,
androunds wep* lower iu consequence of riots in Ire-
land arising out of religion*tiuirnds. Indeed, it i.ssus-
P<x*ted that Mime of the sales to-day were* on foreign ac-
count, the fopdpn price leaving a margin for shipment
this way. .

Fop'ign exchange was steady at the quotations, 109?«a1)0for bankers*sixty-days ana 110?aall0?« for sight sterl-
ing bilks. There is little doing, however; but the alter-
native ofgold shipments keeps quotations firm.' It is
not the season when ninny produce bills arc made, and
the relative prices of governments on both Hides ofthe
Atlantic prevent bond bills. Those bavins remittances
to make are looking for a reduction in gold, and hence
there in lens buying. Gold, in falling to 134, as it did
last week, encourages the hope that it will dosoagnin.

• Commercialpaper felt the bettor inquiry for fundsamd
was dullerto-day, but rates have not changed, and are
quotedfrom nine to twelvg percent, for double ininio
prime acceptance*.

Theofferings ofbonds to the government were quit®
liberal, the total amount embraced in all the proposals
aggp’guting about 894J00J100, one firm submitting 0110
lot of the whole railed for by the advertisement.

Tin* strength of exchange arid the ominous frequency
of gold shipments gnve thegold market a very lirm uu-
-dertime...iilthuncU_tkere wiih a comparatively liwih-d
flnctuotionin the price, which ranged from 137 to L37?a,
with the hoik ofbusiness at the intermediate fractions.
The* opening price was 137?*tbut the activity iu money
created pome apprehension for extravagant carrying
rates, and there was u yielding to 137. Later, with the
easier feelingin money* and upon the announcement
that <}bout halfa million specie hadbeen engaged for to-
morrow, the Hanna taking out §250,000 of it, there was a
recovery totheopeningprice.

Cash gold was heavy in tho forenoon, and for carrying
the rates were 7,0 and 10 per ceut. per annum and 1.12per diem. After Clearing Houb6 loans were made as low
as 7 and 5 per cent. The Java, for Liverpool to-day .took-
out §318.1481n specie. ThedishiirsementKofcoin interest
anmtmted to §6ol Thefollowing is thoreport of the
ColdKxcbange Bank:
Gold cleared ,§83.290,000
Gold balance?
Currency balance?.

2,522,*H
3,4<ti,»>4

The New York Stock Jlarket.
I Correspondence of the Associated Press.!

New York, July 15.—Stocks strong and active. Money
7 percent. Gold, 1367®: 5-20*, 1862, coupon*, 124; do.
1864. d0..12175; do. 18ft,<lo., 121J5; do. new, 12U'5; do.. 1807,
120.4otdo..lBiW,l2(t3tf; 10-40f1,110, ,i; Virginia6’s,new, 61; Mis-
souri 6's. 83; Canton Co.. Cl; Cumberland preferred.
31; N. Y. Central, 203; Erio, 297#; Reading, 94?#;
Hudson River, 173; Michigan Central, 133; Michlgun
Southern. 107; Illinois Central, 144.1i': Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, 103>4; Chicago andRock Island, 117,'5; Pitts-
burgh dna Fort Wayne, 15175; Western Union Tele-
graph, 37. J«,

.

markets byTelegraph.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. EveningBulletin.l
Mew York, July 15, 1275 P.M.—Cotton.—Thomarket

this morning was dull, but firm. Sales of about IJWO
halts. Wo quote as follows ; Middling Uplands,34><u
34 ?j ; Middling Orleans, 34!**h35.

Flour, Ac.—Receipts, 04U0 barrels. Tho market for
Western and State Flour is dull ami without change.
The sales are about 9.000 barrels. Southern Flour is
dull. Salts of 200 barrels. California Hour is quiet.
Sales of 375 barrels.

Gram.—Receipts of Wheat, .8,300 bushels. Tho
market is lower and dull. The sales aro 40,000 lmshols
No.2 Milwaukee at 4Sa.?l 50. Corn—Receipts—6 5,000
bush. The market is firm and active. Sales of 25.000
bushels Few W»?>tern at 91u9.V. afloat. Oats—Receipts—-
-22.0U) bushels. The market is heavy and dull at 81c. bid..

Provisions.—Tho market ia nominal at ,£?32 25for new
Western Mess. Lard—The market is quiet.

• Whisky— Receipts, 300hhls. Tho market is dull. Wo
Quote Western five at *51.05.

Groceriesare firm-and quiet.
Pittsburgh, July 35th.—Crude Petroleum more ac-

tive; sales 0f3,000 barrels s. 0.. July, 14?af.; 1,000 barrels
s. September, 16c.: 3,000 bnrrels, ail this year, llo.;
4.ooobarrels,July. I4;i'c.; 1.000 onrrols, August, lOsc.
$l,OOO was ■ paid for tho privilege of ; put-
ting 5.000 barrels s. 0., all tho year, at
He. Of Refined th- re were sales of GOO barrels, July, at
3ls.i'<\; I.IKJO barrels, August, at 325 a cents.; 1,000 barrels,
spot,'lD.j'e.; 71,000 barrels, S. 0., July, at 31 and 1,500
barrels. July, at 317.jc. Receipts 1,120 barrels. Shipped
by A. V. and P. R. It.oil line 1.741 barrels refined, and
by Pennsylvania CentralRailroad,ssobarrels refined.

f Correspondency of tho Associated Press.]
New York, July 15.—Cotton, quiet; 51W bales sold at

JbVn.lUa. Flour, iledining, but is without decided
ehuime; sales of 7,ooobids. Wheat, oasier, a?id prices
favor buyers; Holes of 26,000.bush’.INo, 2 at 148all9; Rod
Westerii at 170: White Western at HU*, and Red Southern
at 155. Coni,firmer and nctivo; sales of 75,000 bush.
Mixed Western ut92n9s)a. Oats, heavy: sales of 38,000
bush. Western nt 807aaHl.: Beef, quiet. l*ork,diifl; Now
Mess. §32 25. Lard, dull, and quotations are nominal.

“Whisky, firm at $1 05: “

:
"

Baltimore, Jnlv 15.—Cotton qniot and steady at 34a
347i. Flour. dull but unchanged-. Wheat firm and
higher: New Red $1 55al 65. Corn advanced; White
$1 08; Yellow $1 OOal 03. Oats firm ut 75a500. Muss
Pork quiet at 34. Bacon active and firm : rib-
sides IB7a'alB7a; clear do. IrtJ-j'alßK; shoulders ]5).ia157».
)Inim<22)an23. Lard dullat 19)aii20. Whisky scarceand
in demandat ifl OOal 07. ’• ,

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
REESE.—OiI tho 15th inst., Emma M. Reese, wifi of

Martin V. B. Reese, and daughter of tho lata Samuel I*,
Marks, in tho 25th year ofherago. iTho relatives andfriends of tho family nro respectfully
invited to attend tho funeral, from her Into residence,
202 Manohip street, on Saturdayafternoon,atlo’cloek. *
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FRIGHTFUL RAILROAD ACCIDENT

An Express Train on the Erie Bailroad
Destroyed.

Six Persons Burned to Death

A Sad Case of Crowding on Long Island
Sound,.

Frightful Ballroa&Accident.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin. 1
Mikdletowx, N. Y., July 13.—Afrightful

tllßjwter occurred on the Erie Bailroad,about
midnight, at Masthope, on the Delaware
Division, ■The Xo. 3 night express train from New
York, which left there at 6i o’clock, made the
usual time goingwest till midnight, when tlie
disaster occurred. At Mswthope it would
overhaul a freight train, also going West,
which, according to telegraphic instruction,
should haverun off to asiding; to permit the;
express train to pass without stopping.

The freight train switched off inthe regular
manner, but from some carelessness, stupidity
of fatality did not move far enough up the
siding to entirely clear the track, and the tail
of the tram, consisting of one or two cars,
remained on the track, or projected over it,
when the express train came thundering
along. .- . ! ■The train struck the tail of the freight train,
and the engine, tender, baggage-car, express-
car, smoking-car, the passenger-car and a
sleeping-coach, were thrown off the track and
smashed out of all shape. The scene that fol-
lowed beggars description.

The accident occurred about thirty miles
from Carr’s Bock. The railroad officials are
extremely reticent, and the information in
this despatch is derived from passengers who
arrived here this morning frbiil the West.

The splintered cars and the fragments
of timbers came in contact with
the scattered lire from the locomotive, and a
conflagration ensued in which timbers, bag-
gage and the wounded passengers, all went to
feed tlie flames. Seven ears were thus de-
stroyed,and six passengers are known to have
been burned to death.

Two of these passengers are from NewYork,
and one of them is supposed to he the Kev.
Benjamin B. Halleek, pastor of a New York
church, who resided in East Fourteenth
street-

Droniilng Case on I<ong Island Sound.
[Special Seepntcti to the Pbiln. Eveniiia Btilletin.J
Nkw Yokk, duly lo.—A lamentable drown-

ing ease occurred yesterday afternoon at
Little Neck Bay, Long Island, near Flashing.
A party were out in a row boat, when a Child
two years oldfell overboard. Miss Bussell, a
voting lady, sister to the child, jumpedover-
board to save it, but her efforts were ineffec-
tual, and she tod was drowne l. The mother
of the young lady was nearly drowned in
attempting to rescue them, but was saved by
her son.

From Chicago.
Cbimoo, July 1/5.—A private letter received

in this city, aiid dated Paris, dune 13, says tlie
health of Senator Grimes is not so much im-
proved as his friends hoped- He. was about
to start on a tour, hoping the change of air
would restore him.

A short time since, the vestrymen of the
Triiiity Churcli, in this city, invited theRight
Rev. Dr. Cummings, 'Associate Bishop of
Kentucky, to preach.

On Sunday Wore last he preached an anti-
ritualistic sermon, in which he is said to have
charged the present troubles in the Episcopal
Church to the introduction of Cathedral wor-
ship. This remark was considered a reflec-
tion on the Bishop of this diocese, and he
called upon Mr. "Wright, the Junior "Warden
of Trinity Church, and advised him not to al-
low D'r. Cummings to occupy the pulpit.

Capture of Counterfeiters.
New" Vokk, July 15.—Mr. Merritf,

_

of El-
mira, while traveling between Cheyenne and
Omaha, last week, fell in with a counterfeiter,
who endeavored to pass a bogus $5O hill on
him. Merritt subsequently obtained the con-
fidence of the counterfeiter, and the result was
the capture, near Madison,,Wisconsin, of two
notoriously dangerous counterfeiters, the
seizure of a large quantify of bogus notes,
Elates, dies, presses, etc. The counterfeiters

ave been sent to Washington, and the detec-
tives are after the rest of the gang. These
arrests and seizures are said to be the most im-
portant made for several years.:

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

THE MONEY MARKET FAIRLY ACTIVE

A DECLINE IN GOLD

Reduction of Bank of England Rate

Governments Less Active and Lower

[Special Despatch to tho Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
New York, July 13.—The Money Market

is fairly active, but the demandis freely met
at 7 per cent, on call. Foreign Exchange is
firmer at llOallO] for prime hankers’ bills, and
llOiallOa for sight. Tho decrease in the Bank
of England rate lias a tendency to stiffen the
market for long bills. Gold opened at 1374,and
receded to i;;(i; ;nl;J0| on the reduction of the
Bank of England rate.

Government bonds are less active and prices
are lower.

Southern'State securities are lower on North
Carolipas, hut steady on the balance of the
list.

Railroad Stocks are active and excited on
the Vanderbilt stocks, with wide and frequent
fluctuations. New York Central opened at
210, declined to 2071, afterwards recovered to
210, closing at 20!13; Hudson, 1801.

From Rochester-
, Rochester, July 15.—JohnIWilkinson,-who
applied last eveningat the Central l’olice Sta-
tion for lodgings, committed suicide by cut-
ting liis throat, some time during the night.
It is not known whence he came.

, TheWeather at the Sea Shore.
July 15, J) A. ; M.—Cape May, wind S. E.,

fcgg.Y j thermometer, 00. Long,Branch; S. E.,
cloudy. Atlantic City; East, clear, 72.

THE COURTS.
Quarter Sessions.—,!udge Peirce.—Cross

hills of assault and battery wore before tho
jury all the morning, August Miller being
charged with assault and battery upon James
and AlbertRust, while tho (latter two were
charged with assault and battery upon Miller.
The dispute was in regard tof the- right ofthe
Rusts to enter an engine room whore Miller
was Mr. JamesRust, as the builder
of the machinery,claimed theright to como in,
while- Miller asserted that liis boss: had given
hiin instructions to allow no one to eni,er; Mr.
Miller alleged that in his effort to prevent Mr.
JamesRust coming in, he was assaulted by
the two and beaten. On the other hand Mr,
Rust complained that Miller assaulted him
and his son, when they were there for the
purpose of examining the machinery. The
case was not finished,. . ,

BY TELEGRAPH. ,

GOVERNMENT PURCHASE OF BONDS

FROM WASHINGTON.

A TRANSFER OF INFANTRY OFFICERS

FROM BALTIMORE

Close of the Grand Ssengerfest

Another I*nrchase of Bonds.
[Special Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bnlletin.l
' New Yokk, July 10.—The proposals for the
Government 7 purchase of bonds, to-day,
amounted to over four millions. The follow-
ing “were theawards: The Bankers’ and Bro-
kers’ Association,four to 570,-
000,1867 coupons, at 120.17, 12018,120.19 and

Verinilye& Go., $160,000 iB6O coupons,
at 120.20; Marx & Co., $50,000 1805 coupons,
at 120.20. •

Army Orders.
' 'VVashinotok, July following
General Order hasbeen issued to-dayfrom the
Headquarters of theArmy: .

,

First—By direction of thc President the fol-
lowing transfers to fillvacancies inthe Infantry
arm arehereby announced:

As Vaptafna—,J. MoL. Holdt, late of 3d In-
fantry, to the 3d Infantry; J.F. Kent, late of
3d Infantry, to the 3d Infantry; J. S. Poland,
late of 3d Infantry.to 6th Infantry; E.C. Wood-
ruff", lateof 7th Infantry, to the 12th Infantry;
W. G. Bankin, late of 31stInfantry.to the 13th
Infantry; A. W. Brown, late of 24th Infantry,'
to the 13th Infantry; G. H. Higbie, late of the
11th Infantry.to the 13thInfantry; J. H. Brad-
ford, late of 26th Infantry.to the 22d Infantry;
J. h. Smythe, late of the 10th Infantry, to the,
23d Infantry.

As First Lieutenants—R. G. Heiner, late of
the 2i)th Infantry, to the Ist Inffintry; James
Kennington, late of the lltli Infantry, to the
sth Infantry; W. H. Male, late of the 30th In-,
fantry. to the sth Infantry; G.Barrett, Jr., late
of the 26th Infantry, to the 10th Infantry; J.
Wagner, late of the 29tli Infantry, to the 10th
Infantry; I. P. Story, Jh, of ,31th Infantry, to
the 12th Infantry; j.B. Midliken, late of the
4th Infantry, to the, 12th Infantry; T. H. Dib-
ble, late of the 22d .Infantry, to the 12th In-
fantry; E. H. Totten, late of the 34th Iritantry,
to the loth Infantry; William Waterbury, late
oftbelOtli Infantry, to the 13th Infantry; T.
E. Lawson, late of the 2lst Infantry, to the
13thinfantry; G. M. BaiiCTim, late of the 17th
Infantry, to the 13th Infantry, vice Codding,
relieved at his own request; Win. G. Mc-
Caskcy, late of the 22d Infantry, to the 20th
Infantry. i,
; J. Eliiot, late of 22d infanty, to the 20th in-,fantry; W. T. Dodge,.late of 7th infantry, to
the 21st, infantry; T. J. Dunn, late of 11th in-
fantry, to the 22d infantry; P. W. Gorki, late
of sth infantry, to the 22d infantry; 8.. P.
Strong, late of7th infantry, to the 25tli infan-
try ; G. M. Fleming, late of 11th infantry, to
the 25tli infantry; Jacob Faulug, late of 2i)tb
infantry, to the'2sth infantry, vice Grimes re-
lieved at his own request.

As Second Lieutenants:
J. Stummel, late of 43d Inf., to 3d inf.; P. H.
Bogardus, late of4th Inf., to 4th inf:; N. Bus-
tank, late of 37th inf.j to stli inf.; D. G. Bisley,
late of 42d inf., to 6th inf.; J. E. Campbell,kite
Of 42d inf.,to 4th inf.; A. it. Egbert,late of 21st
inf., to Btli inf.; J. G.King, late of 31st inf., to
12th inf.; J. C. Cramer, late of 21st inf., to 12th
inf.; ML H. Sloan, late of 11th inf., to 12tli inf.;
C. H. Leonard, late of :54th inf., to 13th inf.
W. A. Newton, late of 3tth Inf.,to 13th inf; W.
H. Bower, into of asm inf., to 13th inf.; P.
Fitzpatrick, late of 43d inf., to l:tth lnT.; X. W.Lord, late of 43d inf., to 20tb inf.; J. A.
Yeekley, late of44tli int., to 20th inf.; .Tolm
Bannister, late of 43d I inf., to 20th inf.; E.;
Tumock, late of 17th inf., to 20th inf.i
T. H. E. Ehsteen, late of 18th inf., to 21st inf.;
if. E. Maelin, late of 31st inf., to 22d inf.; Chas.
Hog, late of With inf., to 2:kl inf.; J. W. Taus-
fielrt, late of 17tli inf., to 2:klmf.; P. T. Brod-
rick,' late of.'; 25th inf., to 23d inf; T.
Taylor, late of 2d inf., to 25th inf.;

By direction of the President the following-
named 2d lieutenantsof infantry, now await-
ing appointments, are hereby transferred to
the cavalry and artillery arms:

To the Coi'o/n/—Frank W. Robinson; late of
19th inf., to 2d (A.; Wm. P. Hull, -late ofKith
inf., to sth car.; P. P. Barnard, late"of 4th inf.,
to sth cav.; O. C. Be Budio, late of 2d inf., to
7th cav.; W. L. Ledgerwood, late of 18th inf., to
Bth cav.; T.B. Bead, late of 2flthinf., to'Jth cav.;
D. Swain, late of:i4th inf., to the 10thcav.

To the artillery—John Pope, Jr., late of 26th
inf., to the Ist art.; J. A.A. Robinson, late of
the 17th inf., to the Ist art..; Nathaniel Wolf,
lateof 39th inf., to the 2d art.; A. W. Greelv,
late of 39th inf., to the 2d art.; Adalbert Fell,
late of 21st inf., td the 2d art.; A. T.
Abbott, late of 28th inf., to the 3d art.;
Charles Helmer, late of 2d inf., to, the 3d art.;
G. D. Jennings, late of 21st int'.,to the 3d art.;
R. H. Anderson, late of 6th inf.,to the 4tli art.;
George M. Harms, late 10thinf.,to the4th art-;
Geo. E. Sage, late of 19th inf., to the sth art.;

Third—The officers herenamed will report
without delay, by letter, to the Colonels of
tlielrregiments, and those not now on duty
will jointheir posts. Those who are assigned
to company duty will beordered to their com-

by the commandersof the departments
in which they are serving, when they can he
relieved without prejudice to the service.
Those'on signal duty will be at once relieved
and will join tlieiv companies .without delay.

Tike Stcnseri'est.
Baltimore,July 15.—With to-day.closes the

grand Sangerfest in the amusements at Scliiit-
zen Park. Quite a numberof the members of
the different societies are still here, but many'
left for their various homes this morning. Not
a few visited Washington this forenoon, and
will return thiseveningjoining their comrades
homeward.

No-serious accident has occurred during tho
visit of the great crowd, and nothing of an un-
pleasant character has taken place. From the
commencement on Saturday evening, until
now, the Sangerfest has been a continued
round ofsocial and musical entertainment.

From Washington.
Washington," July 15.—Michael Vidal, of

Louisiana,, lias been appointed Commissioner
on the part of the United States, under tho
Convention, with Peru of December 4,
ISOS, for the adjnstment'of claims of citizens
of either country.

Judge Richardson, Assistant Secretary of
the Treasury, returned to 'Washington this
morning.

Commissioner Delano will return on Mon-
day next.A large number of the attendants at the
Baltimore German singing festival are. here
to-day, visiting the Executive Mansion and
other places of interest.

The President and his family leave the cap-
ital at 5 o'clock this afternoon for Lo.ig
Branch. They will oecupy tlic suite of roo.us

the occasion at Stetson’s.
A' Captain Scuttles Sis Vessel.

Buffalo, July" 15.—Two of tlio crew of the
schooner Garroy Owen, grounded near Cleve-
land, on the first of July, have made affidavits
before H. W. Hernans, British Consul, that
the vesßol was scuttled by tho Captain. As tho
vessel and cargo were insured, the under-
write*? lih,ve been put on their guard pending
'the result ofthe investigation before tho
Consul.;

Personal.
Baltimore, July 15.—Among the passon-

gOrs on tho Berlin, yesterday afternoon, from
this port for Southampton, were Henry How-,
ard and family, of the British Legation at
Washington,' Mr. Raiiinls/ British Consul at
this port, and Rev. Dr. Rankin,, of St. Luke’s
Episcopal Church.

Sailing of tho Eagle.
(SpecialDespatch to tho Phila. Evenlmt.Bulletin.!'■ New York, July 15.—The .steamer Eagle,

for Havana, took $22,000 in specie.

WIRE FLY AND MOSQUITO
WINDOW SHADES,

Slgnafor Ac., .

LANDSCAPES,&o., FORPRIVATE HOUSES
Plain Shades of every description.

G. DE WITT, BRO. & CO.,
No. 633 Market Street, Philadelphia.

myJO-w fmftnrp

DREXEL & 00.,
Nb. 34 South Third Street;

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN
BANKERS,

Issue Drafts and CircularLetters of Credit,available o
presentation in any part of Europe. Travelers can ma
all thoir financial arrangements through us, and wo
collect their interest and dividends withoutcharge.

Drcxcl, AVlntlirop Co.*
NEW YORK.
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“UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The National lavm Insurance Company Is m

corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, an.
proved July 25,1868, with a .

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to-Agents and Solicitors, whq •

are invited to apply atour office. ,
Full particulars to be had on application at our office,?,;

located In the second Btory of our Hankins; Hou.e,
-nouwa .Circulars and PamphlalAJhUy.oraorlblng
‘Bovamssea otiered By tbetSimp^uj, maybe bad.-

J3,.W,CI.AMK A CO.,
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CURTAIN MATERIALS.' " '"~*

■MOSQUITO
}- - 1 . CANOPIES!

. ’THE MOST IMPROVED, '

In Various'Colore, '

Tarletan,for Covering Mirrors, &c..
Pink, Buff, Blue, Green, White.

FRENCH CRETONNES

And Dotted Mull Lined,

For Summer Chamber Curtains, Made and
Hung in the Latest Styles.

Lace and Nottingham Curtains!
All the Newest Sbades'in Fire

FURNITURE PLUSH,
AndMaterials for

FURNITURE SLIPS.
WINDOW SHADES

OftheLatest Tints.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HAUL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
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LATEST FROM WASHINGTON
The TexasElection to Take Place on the

30th Day of November.

FROM ST. LOUIS

Arrivalof the Pacific Congressional Excur-
sion Party at Denver, Colorado.

Prom Washington.
Washington, July 15.—The President to-

day issued a proclamation designating No-
vember 30th as the time for submitting the
Constitution adopted by the Convention
which met in Austin, Texas, on June 15th, tothe voters of said State, and registered at the'date of such submission.

From tit. JLonls.
-St. Boris; July 15.—A Denver despatch ofJuly I.4th says the Kansas Pacific Congres-

sional excursion party arrived last evening,
after spending several days near Pike’s Peak.Interesting proceedings took place on Sundayin.the “Garden of the Gods.” near ColoradoCity. Senator Bicepresided, and Senator Scott,
of Pennsylvania,read the 104thand 23dPsalms.
After a collation, provided by the Kansas
Pacific Company,' letters were read from
Senator Howard and others, and resolutions
were adopted expressive of the satisfaction ofthe party.

On Monday evening a large, number of citi-zens were addressed at Colorado Cityby Sena-
tors Morrill and Hoot. Senators Bice and
Boot go to California) and propose to return
via Omaha. -

v
New Mexican advices report that the In-

dians are'still troublesome on the Santa Fe
mail route. The crops are good. None of the
newly-appointed Indian Agents havo yetarrived in the territory. 'WelLs, Fargo & Co.’s
coach was robbed at Moreau Station of a box
of treasure containing $7,200 in- gold. The
robbers fled to the mountains, and are now
being pursued.

Tlie Wentlier In tlie Mountains.
Cnnssox Springs, July 15.—Weather clear.

Thermometer, at 2 P. M., 80.
Unprofitable Burglary.

Albany, July 15.—The bank at Sandy Hill
was entered by burglars last night and the
vaultblown open, but no funds were obtained.

Dedication of the Peabody Institute. '■
Boston, July 15.—The Peabody Institute,

established mainly by the bounty,and named
in honor of George Peabody, was dedicated
yesterday, in the town of Peabody The dedi-
catory address was made by Kev. J. W.Fletcher. Inbriefly responding, Mr. Peahody
said he would now add $45,000 to hisoriginal
bequest to the Institute, making the total of
his gift •

■ .IMPORTATIONS.
BenortedforthePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.

CAKBENAS—Brig Posie, Holdci-~3G9 blids 35 tea 2bills molasses John Mason & Co.
MARINE Btfl.ili.ETlN.

POBT OF PHILADELPHIA July 15.
i ISP"See Marine Bulletin on Inside Pane.

■ - ABBIVED THIS DAT.
Steamer Fanltn, Brooks. 22 hours from New York,

wftli nidse to John F Oht:
: Steamer Frank, pierce, 24 hours from New York, with

iiulm- to IV M Baird A Co.
SteamerBristol. Wallace, 21 hours, from NowYerk,with mdse to W P Clyde A Co.
Brig Posie(Br). Bolder, 14 days from Cardenas, with

molasses to John Mason A Co—vessel to C C Van Horn.,
SchrElla F Crowell. Howes, ltl days from Boston,

with mdse to Knight A Sons.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, from Baltimore, with a towof he«Qto WP Clide i

,Tug Chesapciikc,alerrihow,from Havre do Gmoa, with
»tow of barges to W P Clydo A Co.
’ KySiiip Borldderen, arrived yesterday, is consigned,
both vessel and cargo, to Peter Wright A Sons; not us
before

CLEARED THISDAY.
Steamer Fnnfta. Brooks, NowYork, John F Obi.
Steamer A C Stimeie, Knox, N York, W P Clyde & Co,
Schr Geo IIBent, Smith,Cambridgeport, Day, Huddell

& Co.
SehrCW’Locke. Huntley, Boston, do
Schr JIV Ifnil, Powell, Boston, do
Schr THinnickson, Dickerson, Boston, Sinnickson&Co.
SchrK Sinnickson,Winsnore. Marblehead, do
Schr Isabella Reeves, Tusloe, Salem, do
Schr May Morn, 3tetson, Bata, 1 do
SchrBelle Halladny, Falkenberg, Norwich, do
TugThos Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore,with a tow of

bunros, W P Clyde & Co.
Tug Fairy Queen, Shears, Havre doGrace, with a tow of

barges, W P Clyde & Co.
•QF’Schr Queen ofClippers,for Cienfucgos,waacleared

yesterday by Messrs D S Stetson «fc Co—not ub before,.
Correspondence ofthe PhiladelphiaExchange.

LEWES. Del.. July IS, 1869;
Pilot boat H Cope reports having supplied with pilot

brig MarthaA Berry, from Matanzas for Philadelphia.
Brigs Tulml Cain and Ellen P Stewart, both from

Philadelphia for Cieufuegos, arc in the harbor,bound
out. Wind SE; foggy.

Yours, Ac. LABAN L. LYONS.
MEMORANDA

Ship Charger, Letter, cleared at New York yesterday
for San Francisco.

Steamer Whirlwind, Sherman, hence at Providence
]3thinst. '

Steamer Nebrnskft(Br), Guard, cleared at New York
yesterday forLiverpool;

Steamer Brunette, Howe, lienco at New York yes-
terday. ■ ,. SteamerCity of Port nu Trlnco, Jackson, from Port
Hu Prince via Gohaivcs July Oth, Cape Haytien 7th, at
New York yesterday.Bark Honduras (Br), Hartford, cleuredat New York
yesterday for Buenos Ayres.

Brig Arctic. Blenkhorn, was loading at Buenos Ayres
26th Stay for this portc

Brig Flora (Br), Lnprelle, from Buenos Ayres May 15,
at New York yesterday, with hides, A*o.

Brig Forest State, Shute, from Providence for this
port t sailed from Newport PM 12th inst.

Briglsola, Cables, sailed from Cardenns.bth instant
for this port.

BrigAnnie (Br), Larsen, was loading at Mntanzas 10th
inst. for this port. • n ••

Schr It W Godfrey, Harris, lumco at Boston yesterday,
SchrE B Emery, Clayton, cleared at Boston yesterday

forthirt port. {

Sehrs Caroline Young, IngersoU, and R H Wilson,
Harris, sailed from Providence 13th inst. for this port.

SchrWind, Warwick,hence for Norwich, at New Lun-
nou 12th inst.

Schr Ruth Halsey, Perry, sailed from N. London 12th
inst. for this port.

ScnrWll Dennis, Young, sailed from Norwich 12th
inst. for this port,

Schr C Hadden, Wnimvright, sailed from Pawtucket,
13th inst. for this port.

Schr Thomas Borden, Wrightington, from" Fall River
for this port, at Newport 12th inst.

Schrs Adelaide, Macombcr,from Somerset; Flyaway,
Kellev,nml Ocean Wave, Barlow, from NewBedford;
Vapor, Johnson, from Providence, and Anna Myrick,
Stevens, from Provincetown, all for this port, sailed
front Newport PM 12th inst.

Schr Surge, Warwick, hence nt Newport 12th inst.
[BY TELEGRAM!.]

GLASGOW, July 15—Arrived, steamer India, from
New York

FIIVAIVcrAX.
_ _

PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK
CANAL AND RAILROAD CO.’S

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS
A limited amount of these Bonds, guaranteed by the

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY,, iB
offered at

NINETY AND ONE-HALFPER CENT.
The Canal of this Company is 105 miles long. Their

Railroad, of the samolongth, is fust approaching com-
pletion, -.and* being- principally- owned-by; the-Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company, will opotr in connection thero
with animmenso and profitable trado Northward fr
the Coal Regions to Westoru and Southern New Y
and the great Lakes. Applyat tho

Lehigh Talley Railroad Co.’s Office.
No. 303 Walnut Street, Philada.

‘ CHABLES O. LONGSTBETH
Treasurer Lehigh YalleyRailroad Company,

jylftanlrp

A PACIFIC RAILWAY GOLD LOAN
$6,500,000.

Wo beg leave to announce that wo have accepted tagency oftho —— . . --

KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
For the sale ofits
NewSeven Per Cent. Thirty-Year Loan,

; • 1 Free of Tax.
This loan amounts to $0,500,000,
First Land Grant andSinblng

/! ■■■ Fond Bonds,
secured uj>on the extension of the Railway from nearSheridan iu Kansas to Denver, Colorado; a distanceof
237 miles, of which 12miles are completed, and the rest is
under construction. It is also a Mortgage upon Rolling
Stock and Franchise of this first-cluaa Railway now run-
ning through the State ofKansaßji
AND INSUCCESSFUL OPERATION FOR 437 MILES
west ofthe Missouri Rlveiyind earningalready enough toincct all ofits expenses and existing obligations, besides
More than the Interest upon this new

honui ■- /

In addition to this thebonds uro also secured by afire
mortgage ofthe .

Government Land Grant ofThreeBilliton
Acres,

extending in alternate sections on either side of the
track, from the 394th mile post in Kansas to Denver. Tho
proceeds ofthe salo of. these lands uro to beinvested by
the trustees in the 7per cent, bonds themselves rip to J2U,
brin U S; Bonds, as A SINKING FUND FOR THE
REDEMPTION OF THE BONDS. The lands embrace
some of the finest portions of the magnificentTerritory
of Colorado, including; a coal field and pinery. The
Company also holds as an acset another tract of .
THREEMILLIONS OF ACItES IN THE STATE OF

KANBAB,
and although not pledged as a security for this loan,
their possession adds largely to tho Company’s wealth
and credit; We estiinato.the

Value of the Company’s Property,
covered bv tills mortenge, at

$23,000,600, net, while the Xoan is
merely$0,300,006.

The Bonds have THIRTY YEARS TO RUN, from May
2,1869, mid will pay

Seven per Cent. Interest In Gold.
semi-annually, on May 1 and November L and are

FREE FROM GOVERNMENT TAXATION,
the Company paying the tax.

The PRINCIPAL of theLoan Is made PAYABLE, in
GOLD, inthe Oitv of NowYork, but each coupon will bo
PAYABLE IN FRANKFORT, LONDON, OR.N£WYORK, at the option of the holder, without notice, at
the followingrates:
On sl,oooßondin Now York...s3s(gold)each half year.,

44
..

44 ' £7 6s. lOd. 44 • > 4 .
44 Frankfort...7firs.3okrtzs. 44 44

The agents of theLoan, before accepting the trust, had
the condition of tho road,andtliecountry through which
It runs, carefully examined. They are happy to give
Lonn an emphatic indorsement asa

HRST-CIiASS mESTHENT
in every respect, perfectly sure, and iu someessentials
cmrBETTER-'THANGOVERNMENT SECURITIES.—
Tho bonds will bo sold for tho present at with Ac-
crued Interest, both in Currency,theagent reserv-
ing tlio right to advnnco t)io rate.

The attention of investors is invited to these well-
secured bonds, which wo recommend as one of the most
profitable investments in the market.! Gold and Govern-
ment Securities taken In payment at tnelr.market value,
without commissions. Pamphlets, with maps givingfull
information, sent on application. : •,t . ’

DABJiEY, MORGAN «& CO.,
j 53 Exchange Place.

HI. K. JESDP «fc CO.,
12 Pine Street, New York.


